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LITRAIRV EVOLUTION.-S. U.NELSON & Co.'s Library Association sup-
plies its members with any book pubiished at

whoiesale prices. Any person sending $4, receives a
certificate of membership, and is entitied to the
priviieges of the Association for one year. 4\s a fur-
ther inducement to new members a handsome volume
pubiished at $5 wil be maiied free. Write for cata-
logues and fuit information to R. SPAZLING,
General Agent, P. O. Drawer -2674, Toronto.

HOT X BUNS
Thursday Afternoon, April 22, and

GOOD FRIDAY MORNING, at
JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,

497 AND 4 9 9 YONGE STREET
Opposite Gros:venor St.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAL &_WOOD*
HEAD OFFICE:

2o KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES:

413 VONGE STREEr; 769 VONGE STREET AND
552 QUEEN STREET, WEST.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:
ESPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley St. ; ESPLAN-
ADE, foot of Princess St.; BATrHURST STrREET,
neariy opposite Front Street.

NEW SEED

POTATOES.
THE McINTYRE AND THE WHITE, im-

poted direct from Prince Edward Island, Gulf of St.Lwrence, $1.30 per bag, includes bag. Secure
your Seed at once. One bag free for every order of
twenty-flve bags. Cash must accompany order.

The " Mcîntyre " has been grown for four or fise
years; is the soundest and best keeper of any Pota-
to on the Island. Yieids 250 to 400 busheis to the
acre.

Mention this paper.
ALFRED llOYD,

23 Scott St., Torontto.

BLUEBERRY PLANTS!
The Btueberrv succeeds in ait souls; is perfectly

hardy, a proliic bearer, and a valuabte fruit to grow
(or pieasure or profit. Iiiustrated descriptive prîce
list sent free. Addres.o. DELos STAPLES%, West Sebe-

wa, lonia Co., Mich.

MACHINE OILS.
Farmers, Milimen and ail 011

Consumers,

LARDINE
Machine 011 is the Best Lubricator in

the Market.
The very best Cylinder Oul, Wool Oit, Harness

Oit, etc., atways in stock.
ILLUMINATING OILS.

Try our Canadian Coai Oit "Sunlight"; Amerîcan

" W. W.' Solene. Quality unsurpassed.

M'GOLL BROS. & GO.,
TORONTO.
,îý THE

IPROVED-

MdlWasher

and Bleacher
ONLY WEIGHS 6 LBS.

PaS Ag.m,184. Can be carried in aIlvs

C* . 2uI, 1884.e

SA TISFACTION GUARANVTED OR
MONEV RRFUNDRD.

$1,000 REWARD hn md lgt n
easy. The clothes have that pure whiteness which
no other mode of washing eau produce. No ruhbing
required-no friction to injure the fabrie. A ten-
year-old girl cati do the washing as well as an older
person. To place il in every household, the price has
been placed St $3, and if îlot found satisfactory,
money refunded. Sec what The Ba>stist says :
" ro personat exaxn4nation of ils construction and

experience in its use sec commend it as a simple, sen-
tiber scientific sud successful machine, which suc-
zeeds in doing its work admirably. The price, $3
plaes it within the reach of alI. Il ilS alime anti

laor-avtng machine, is aubtantiaI and enduring,
and ks cheap. From trial in the household we cao
îesli'fy 10 ils excellence."

Deivered 10 any express office in Ontario or Que-
bec, charges jaid, for $3. 50-

C. W. DENNIS, 213 Yonge St., Toronto
4V Please mention this paver-

OBRTTMVCTIONS of the, SiOmaeh,
I ives- and flwelei are promptly reuseve d
by National Pillei.

CURE FOR CORNS OR BurNIONS.-Take
a piece of raw be-f, put it into vinegar, let it
stand for three days. Put it on the corn.
It will eat it s0 you can pull the roots out.

ONE must have a clear fire to broul a chop
or steak, and by first strewing a littie sait on
the flames and then adding a very littie char-
coal you have a clear fire at once.

CORNED beef, if flot too sait, should be
placed in boiling water when put on to cook,
and when it is done it should remain in" the
water until cold. This is the secret of baving
corned beef juicy and weli flavoured.

A SUCCESSFUL REsULT.-.\r. Frank
llendry, writing from Seaforth, says : '"
purchased one bottie of Burdock Blood Bit-
ters to purify my blood. It did purify it,
and now I have excellent health." As a
biood-purifying tonic and system regulator
the resuit of taking B. B. B. is aiways success-
fui.

SCOTCH SWEET BREAD.-Half a pound
of butter and a quarter of a pound of sugar
mixeti to a creamn; add one pound of sifted
flour, knead and roll it hall an inch thick.
Bake slowly. If the cake is preferred very
sweet use six ounces of sugar.

DANISH POTATOES.-Cut two or three
slices of sait pork in half-inch squares. Fry
until a crisp brown. Add one quart of cold
potatoes, chopped flot too fine, and two raw
chopped onions and a little pepper. Stir
well, and when thoroughly bot serve.

" CUTS."-The best thing we know of to
heai a cut or wound is to bind up the in-
jured part with a cloth saturated in Perrry
Davis' Pain-Killer.

THE drain of the kitchen sink rnust neyer
be neglected. Dissolve a few cents' worth
of copperas in a pailful of bot water, and
pour a littie of this liquid into the drain-pipe
daily, and it wili be freed from its noxious
odours. The grease froro dish-water often
clogs the pipe.

SANDWICHES.-In making sandwiches,
chîop ham very fine, season well, and place
between two slices of nicely-buttered bread.
Then, witb a sharp knife, cut off the crusts,
and cut diagonally across the rest, making
two littie three-cornered sandwiches. These
are very dainty iooking.

A VALUABLE FEATURz.-One of the rnost
s-aiuable features of Hagyard's Vellow Oil is
that, unlike ordinary liniments, it can be
safeiy and effectualiy taken internaily as
well as applied in cases of pains, inflamma-
tion, sore throat, rheumatism and ail painful
compiaints andinjuries.

TUTTI FRUTTI.-One quart of rich cream,
one and one-haif ounce of sweet almonds,
chopped fine ; one-haîf pound of white
sugar ; freeze and when sufflcientiy congealed
add one-haîf pound of preserved fruits, with
a few ýwhite raisins chopped, and finely-
sliced citron. Cut the fruit -mail, and mix
well with the cream. Freeze like ice cream.
Keep on the ice until required.

ORANGE PUDDING.-Take the yolks of
three eggs, one tablespoonful of corn flour,
one breakfast-cupiul of pounded white sugar,
one pint of milk, niake into a custard by
first allowing it to come to the boil to thicken;
peel and slice five oranges, and put the slices
into a pudding-dish, with sugar sprinkled
over each layer. When the custard is done
pour on quite bot over the oranges ; make a
whip of the whites of the*- eggs and two
tabiespoonfuis of sugar and place on the
top.

FORTY VEARS' EXPERIENCE have tested
the virtues of Dr. Wistar's Balsd»i of WiZd
Cherry, and it is now generaliy acknowleciged
to be the besi remedy extant for pulmonary
and long diseases ; embracing the whole
range from a slight cold to a settled consump-
tion. WTere iL flot for its meritr, it would
long since have " died, andi made no sign."

BREAD JELLY.-l3read jeily is a simple
delicacy which cornes under the head of
cookery for invalitis, and is thus prepared:-
Take a French roll, ,cut it into thin slices
andi toast themn on b»oth sides to a golden
brown ; then put them into a saucepan with
a quart of water (spring water, if it can be
hati), and simmer over the fire until they

SAF

FOR A DELICLOUS
- ND-

Nothiag equals (rddle
Cakes raised by means of
the Heelth Presarving
Pure Vegetable Dry Hop,
WARNB'5S APE YEAST
to be had of aIl Grocers at
10 CEN ~ i p44Box.

10 Cakes.luna Box.
If yonr (irocer does flot

keep it, order it by mail o!

Warner's Safe Yeast Co., ROCHESTER, N.Y.

Of' TEM

TORONTO &

YIJM-YUMe
We arequýite as much awaiceAs theMoons1Imerial Highftl'
And to dlaim our share of the e

We have but Uittie shyness.

For from the bold Atlantic, and
Aeross the inland seas,

You will flnd the country well
Supplled with our Hima1ayaIlTeO'

That their standard Is of the hgbs
Is really no idie pretence,

Trot Into your grocer and purCh0
A eacket-t'will cost you butfil1'

fve cents.

GEO. MANN & CO.,
SOLE AGENTS,

TORONTO.

LORNE PARKI THE CHICAGOàt!ll
SUMMER RESORT COMPANY,

(LIMITED.)

--

Capiutal, $D50,OOO,
IN 2,500 SHARES 0F $20 EACH.

No Sub cition for Stock will be conideied
bissding, el no call tout be mode until
$20,000 is 8ubscribed, when 20 per- cent. ui lie
payable.

o-

OBJECT.

This Compaisj to ha formad for the pur-
p osie of àcquiring the property kaowa as
Lorne Park, and making At a first-clase sum-

mer resort.
The property consiste o! 75 acres of ele-

vated woodlaud, and commande a splendid
view o! Lake Ontario. Lt le 14 miles fromn
Toronto and 26 from Hamilton; it ie equally
accessible by rail or water. snd te one of tbe
healtbiest places ia Ontario. The G.T.R.
track ruas within 300 yards of the Park gate,
and there te a substantial whar! on the lake
front 0f the grounde. There lealoa otel on
the premises, with 12 good bedroome, large
dtning, ice cream and lunch roome, kitchen
and servant's apartments, bowling alley, ice-
house, etc.; two open-air pavilions for the
accommodation of pienie and other gather-
inge.

t je proposed to fit up the Hotel for the ac-
commodation of summer boardere, and rua
it on the European plan. so that pereons
occupying cottages or tente on the grounds
need not have the trouble o! cooking their
own meals, but pay for 'what thev get.

NO INTOXICXTING LIQUOR o! any kn
will be allowed to be sold on the Property. or
on the Steamboats plyiag between the Park
and tbe City.

Power will be asked for in the charter to
own, or charter, and rua one or more first-
clases teamboats, which will rua to and from
Toronto at regular bours daily through the
season (Sundays exceptad).

A morning and evening train service will
also be arreaged.

SHAREHOLDERS WILL BE ENTITLED
TO TICKETS for thenuselves on the Steamer
plyiag to the Park, at a reduction o! thirty
per cent. on the rs'gular fares.

It le propoeed to lay out 150 building lots of
gay 5SOxiGo t., which will ho leased for a terru
o! 99 years, with proper regulations as to
style o!f building and occuyancy. These lots
to be gutup a t $100 eacis; shareholders to
have choice ia order of their subsciiption.

Subecribers to the extent of $500 o! stock
will be eatitled to a building lot free.

Arrangements have beenurmade for a sup ly
o! tente of aIl sizes, which will be supplied at
cos,, or rented at îow rates to parties requir-
ing theru.

A proper systemn of water aupply, drainage
aud ighting wlll be arraaged for, and every.
ttsing doue in order to make tbis charming
spot the most attractive o! any picnic ground
or summner resort la the vicinity of Toronto.

The stock book je now open, and plane o! the
grounds eau be sean at my office,

27 ADELAIDE' STREET EAST,
P. M'INTYRE.

DOMINION LINE
Royal Mail SteaDslps.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Froim Portland. Prom ffa«/fax.

*OREGON, 22nd April. 241h April.
TORONTO, 6th May.

*VANCOUVER, from Quebec, 13th May; MON-
TREAL, from Quebec, 21St May.

Bristol Service for Avanmol4lh Dock.
ONTARIO, from Portland, about 2oth April. DO-

INION, from Montreal, about 6th May.

Cabin, Portland or Halifax to Liverpool, $50, $70,
and $80. Intermediale and Steerageat lowest rates.

* These steamers have saloon, music room, smoking
joom, stateroomsansd bath-rooms amidships, where
but tittie motion is feit, and are handsomely fitted up,
and they carry no cattie.

Appty to GEO. W. TORRANCE, Manager, To-
ronto Agency; or STUART & MURDOCK, 69

1Vonge Street.

NORTH-
WESTERN

RAILWAV-

THE BEST ROUTE AND

SHORT LINe
BEI WEEN

CHICAGO,

COUNCIL BLUFF$

and OMVAHA.
The oniy lîne to take from Chicago or

to Freeport, Clinton, Cedar Rapi sarsand
Des Moines, Sioux City, Councit Blu'ffs, OnahS
ail points West. Lt is aiso the

SHORT LINE,
BETWEEN CHICAGO AND)

ST. PAUL OR- MINNEAPOLIS
And the best route to Madison, La Crosse, A5h"
Duluth, Winona, Huron, Aberdeen, Pierre, il
points in the North-west.

Lt is the direct route to Oshkosh Fond duLa
Green Bay, Ishpeming, Marquette 'and the
regions of Lake Superior.

It is the LAKE SHORE and PARLO1UR C5
ROUTE hetween CHICAGOand MILWAUK
PALACE SLEEPING CARS on n ight trains,

PALATIAL DINING CARS on thr0t5gh train

SET WEEN

CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE,
CHICAGO AND ST. PAUL, FS

CHICAGO AND C,UNCIL B3LIIl
AND CHICAGO AND WIN4r4

Iyouare going to Denver, Ogden Sacra tc
San Francisco, Helena, Portland'o ayPoint ,0 ýt
West or North-West, ask the ticket agent for "
via the

"NORTH-WESTERN,"
if you wish the best accommodation. Al ik'g"
seli tickets via this line.

M. HUCHITI, R. S. HAIR,
Generai Manager. Generai Passenger ge"

CH ICAGO.

~BUCKEYE BELL FOUNORV"
a Bel le of Pure Copper and Tin for Ch~~Shoos, Fire Aiarme,Farme, etO.,,

WARRANTED. Catalogue sen
t
Fre

VAN D UZ' N & TI FT, Ci nai noo

McShane Bell FouI)(rY,L ~Fl.nest Grade ofB4 !Pèe
Chimeb and Peate for 013 614
COLLEOIE5, TowER tCL00E

5
.

FuIIy warranted, eatiotfaction
anteed. Send for àand ge
HY. MoSHÂN E & CO., BLX

Md..S. Mention this paver.

MENEELY & COMI'AI4
Favorabiy known to the rub11c
1826. Church, cha 1, Scho0l el

*and other belîs; arso, ChmeU

SUCtESSORS-iN EL-T
ÀMn-.LYMYER MANUFACTURlos

CA~CTALOGLE WnIcTr 0TSrINtI

NO DUTV ON CHURCH BIELLS

258 APRIL 2[St, 1886,


